Use of in vivo and in vitro techniques for the study of the effects of insulin on hepatic triacylglycerol secretion in different insulinaemic states.
This review illustrates how the use of several in vitro and in vivo techniques was necessary to show that the effect of insulin on hepatic triacylglycerol (TAG) secretion in the rat depends on the prior physiological state of the animal. The effect of insulin was always inhibitory when cultured cells were used, irrespective of the physiological state of the donor rats. By contrast, when perfused livers were used, insulin stimulated TAG secretion by livers isolated from fed, normoinsulinaemic rats, but inhibited it in livers from fasted or streptozotocin diabetic animals. This switch in insulin action was also shown to occur in vivo in experiments that involved the liver-specific targeting of both insulin (delivered within liposomes) and labelled fatty acids (delivered as cholesteryl esters within very-low-density lipoprotein remnants) in awake, unrestrained rats during a euglycaemic clamp. It is concluded that observations obtained with perfused liver preparations are more representative of the actual changes that occur in vivo with respect to the effects of insulin on hepatic TAG secretion.